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Sir'

Sub:  Enquiry for inspecting and testing the  lifting equipments and pressure vessels and providing
report of examination as per the statutor}' requirements  for a period of two years at our Cattle
Feed Plant, Pattanakkkad -reg.

Kerala Co-operative Milk MarkL`ting Federation Limited, Cattle Feed Plant , Pattanakkad,
Pattanakad P.O., Cherthala, Alappuzha. invites competitive quotations from  competent

persons ,authorized  institutions for inspecting and testing the lifting equipments and pressure
vessels present in the plant and to provide the report of examination for the same for period of
two years from 2023 to 2025.  Details of the items are noted down below.

I.    Lifting Equipments:(Once in a year)

:ap9C_ity Make Serial Number Rate
T()N CLIF 18881687
T0r\T

lTNDEF--
K1617000190

TON CLIF 2112180928
TON' INDEF J SH151600162

2.    Pressure vessels:(Every six Montlis)

Item Description T  C-;pacify Make Serial Number Rate
Vertical Air reciever 120 Litre ELGI 20382
Air Reciever 220 Litre ELGI 19914
Air  compressor  and  connected  oil Chicago PNA 204120
seperator Pneumatics
Air  compressor  and  connected  oil Chicago PNA503304
sei)erator Pneumatics ,

General Conditions

I.     All   prices must be quoted  for site basis ,  including all taxes and duties , freight charges ,
loading charges and nothing extra will  be paid on the account.

2.     Your quotation should  be Valid  minimum one month  from the date of opening ,full details of
the services offered and other details ,if any should enclose with your offer

3.     The period of the. contract \\JHl  be for two years which the party is required to test the
equipments  listed above and  provide reports as per the statutory requirements

4.     The party can visit site prior to quoting to observe the equipments first hand
5.      100% payment will  be made shortly after receiving the test report for the equipments signed

and attested by the authorised  person  under the Dept. Of Factories and  Boilers .



6.     Ensure that no damages has been done to the KCMMF  Ltd property and  in such cases
suitable action  including deduction of payment will  be  imp!emented.

7.     The undersigned  reserves the right to accept or reject any or all quotations without assigning
any reason whatsoever and  no explanation can  be sought 9n this account.

8.     The Manager reserves the right to accept any or reject all  the quotations without assigning
any reasons.

9.     AMC charges will be paid in half yearly basis in advance  if it exceeds Rs.25000/-

10.   The offer should be send addressed to.

VANAGER

KERALA CO-OPERATIVE MILK MARKETING FEDERATION  LTD.

CATTLEFEED pl.ANT . PATTANAKKAD p.O. ALAppuzHA plNrd8853 1

The quotation shall reach our office on or before 13/04/2023 at 3.30png , in the enclosed
aTP.el.u`¥~folT.:t. In ±falqu quotaap¥ 8t our Cattle Feed Plant Pattan-athd superseribed
with"cof|rfungELuipmenunoEL2°IA.tw'`[°pen°n4copm°n;;de;:GE%



ANNEXURE-1

AMC charges for testing  lifting equipments(Once in a yea^r)

Item Description Capacity Make Serial Number Rate
Chain Pu]]ey Block 1TON CI.IF 18881687
Chain Pulley Block I  2 TON INDEF K1617000190
Cliain Pulley Block I  3TON CLIF    , 2112180928
Chain Pulley B]ock 5TON INDEF SH151600162

I

3.    AMC charges for testing Pressure Vessels:(Every Six Months)

Item Description Capacity Make Serial Number Rate
Vertical Air receiver 120 Litre ELGI 20382
Air Receiver 220 Litre ELGI 19914
Air  compressor  and  connected  oil Cl,icago PNA 204120
se  arator Pneumatics
Air  compressor  and  connected  oil Chicago PNA503304
separator Pneumatics

Amount quoted in words  :

Name &Address of the Quotatioiier:-

Place;---------------------------

Date:---------------.-.--------- Signature „ . „


